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FOR HAPPINESS

n.v SUSAN . noniiiNSC-

opyright.( . )

There wns a hcnvy frown on Matil-

da's fnco nnd her stern sllon.ce wiw-

ominous. . Her brother nnd his two
children foil her mood nnd nto break-

fast
-

quietly without spcakhiK. All the
Biinshlni ) nnd cheer of outofdoors-
wnro shadowed by the clouds within.
And though the woodland in view
from the dining room windows was
nlorloiia In Its tints of autumnal color-
ing

¬

, nil within doors In the llttlo homo
wns ns somber ns 9.11 empty church.-

Vhnt
.

" \ Is the use In living ! " Mntllda
burst out nt length. "And In such nn

s.h old , dull place ns this. I'd about n-

llof die. Why can't you neil the fnrm ,

Ilonry , nnd move Into civilization ? "

Henry's face wore n hunted look ,

but ho spoUo pntlcntly. "I'vo told you
n good many Union. It would not
bring near what It Is worth , nnd bo-

nidus
-

, I cnn make a living on It ; nnd
you know I couldn't stand working in-

n factory."
"A HvliiHl" MntlKTn laughed scorn ¬

fully. "A bare existence , I should call
it. Yes , you needn't speak ; I know
wo all hnvo enough to eat nnd wear ;

but wo don't llvo. Wo just got along
from day to day. Wo never BOO nnyono-

to speak to from week's end to week's-
md. . 1 never heard of such n place. "

"You must ndnilt that you nrcn't
very neighborly." Henry spoke mild ¬

ly. "All the women about hero hnvo
called on you nnd you haven't been to-

eeo any of thum onco. "

"I don't llko them. They nro conn-
trifled nnd dowdy. The country IB no-

plnco to llvo In , nnywny. I could ntnnd-

it In summer , but In winter It will
ficom llko being burled nllvo. Now
when I wna earning money In the city
I used to llvo , though 1 didn't know
when 1 wnfl well off. Hut there ! what's
the UHO to look back ? I'vo got to stay
hero , nnd that's nil there Is about It."

Sllenco foil again , nnd when break-
fast

¬

wns finished Henry went out to
his work. Ho stooped n little , and
looked tired and worn-

.It

.

was the spring before thnt Hen¬

ry's wlfo hnd died. Mntllda was n
bookkeeper In n factory at the tlmo.
The work wns hard for her , nnd what

"I Don't Like Them."

with the headaches that had begun ti
trouble her , nnd the hot weather com-
Ing on , the outlook had boon doprcs-
sing. . So It was with a fooling of ro-

llof that slio gave up her position am'
wont to keep house for her brothoi
and his children. For ahllo , aa lout
as the pleasant woatber lasted , slit
had boon contented. The work wnt
not hard , and the change Improved hci-
health. . She did rt care for tlu-

noiUbirsi! , ard 1" 11orself! aloof. At
fall came on she began to bo dlscon-
tented. . Henry could not lot her havi-
as much money as ti'ae had been \ ituu-

to. . She had a good deal of sowing tt-

do for the children , and when the )
wont to school Bho was lonely.

Things had gone from bad to worst
till , as she expiosscd It , she was dea-
poratoly blue all the tlmo , nnd ex-
plosions like the ono of this mornliu
had come to bo of frequent occur
ronce. She wont about bur mornliu
work In a Itstloxs way. The chlldrer
watched her furtively. The girl put 01
her things and wont out of doors U
play till school tlmo. The boy , wht
was the elder , seemed restless am-
anxious. . At length ho spoke. "Ann-
Mnttlo. ." ho said , "is grandpa vcrj
poor ? "

"No , not very ," eho answered short
ly. "Why do you ask ? "

"I was thinking. " The boy hosltat-
ed and then went on desperately. "I
napa should die , I thought Kthel and
could go to grandpa's to llvo. I knev
you wouldn't want us. And then yoi
could go back te the- city ntod can
lots of money and have good times , a
you used to."

Matilda gated at him with dilate
eyes. "Who's been talking to yo
about dying ?" she nskod Bhnrply-

."Nobody
.

; only the oilier night
hoard papa talking In his sloop , an
lie said ho wished ho was dead Ilk
mamma , and perhaps ho would b
pretty soon. He didn't know that
heard him , but I did , nnd I cried n
the rest of the night."

Matilda said no more. She wa-
Buocked. . She noticed the child's fac
which looked pinched and worded an-

careworn. .

All the forenoon she brooded ovc
what ho had said. Why should Hour
L *

wish ho could dip ? Ho wouldn't havi
talked about U In bis sleep If he hat
not thought about It a good dual whoi-

ho was awake. How unreasonable ant
ungrateful ho was when uho had glvot
tip all her own plans to come nnd tnki
care of him. What had lie to com-

plain of ? Bho was the ono who mlgh-
bo justified In wishing to die.

When Henry en inn to dinner nhi
looked at him with different eyes. Shi
was surprised nnd a llttlo frlghtcno-
to BCO how 111 ho looked. Ho neve
was very strong , she know , but lit
looked worse than usual , nnd then
was such an expression of hopeless-
ness on his face that her heart nchod-
He hardly Bpoko , oven to the children
and when ho did , his voice was ni-

hnpcloHB as his face.
While ulio wan doing the dishes shi

Bought busily. She remembered hov
the family used to bo before Mnrj-
dlod. . Henry was cheerful and tnlka-
llvo , the children happy and lively
What woa the cause of the change'
She tried to think that It wan bocnum-
of Mary'B death , but her reason am
conscience denied It , nnd at longtl
she saw H was horHolf. "Oh ," sh <

cried , "I am the most miserable per-
son In the world. I am no comfort tt
myself , and I make everyone about me-

unhappy. ."
She throw herself face down on tlu

sofa nnd wept long nnd violently
When nho sat up and wiped her cj-et
she set her llpo with determination
Tfl chaugo thlngn , or perish In the at-

tempt ," she Bald aloud.-

AB

.

she looked about the cheerless
rooms and thought of all she must dc-

md undo , a fooling of duop dejcctlor
settled over her. Bho had an Intense
longing for human sympathy am
counsel ; but who wan there to whoir
she could turn for aid ?

Suddenly she got up , and snatchlru-
i shawl nnd throwing It over her head
she ran out of the house nnd across
ihu road. Bho would go nnd BOO Mrs
Proston. Henry had urged her to dc-

BO again and again.
She knocked at the door and i

cheery voice hade her como In. Slit
entered n room which , In Bpito of tlu
old and dilapidated furniture , atlll hat
an air of miriBhlne and good ohoor.-

In
.

a rocking-chair boaldo a table ca-
a vary fat old lady. She did not riiu
when Matilda catno In , but held ou
her hand nud greeted her with a smile
Almost before Bho knew what oho wni
doing , Matilda bad poured out all he
troubles to the old lady. She began t-

bo comforted at onco-
."Hut

.

It IB Biich a hopeless taskM elw-

Bald. . "Where nhall I begin ?"
"You must begin with yourself , '

Bald Mrn. I'reston. "If you feel hnpp ;

and hopeful , why , the others will , too
You won't have to do anything else
and you don't know what A dlfforonci-
It will make. I've uoon that you won
making u mistake In keeping so mucl-
to yourself. You must go about am
nee the neighbors. You may not llki
all of them , but If you try to Inloros
yourself In them you'll got to llkini
them a llttlo , Pcoplo are DO depend
cut on each other , my dear. Wo can'
got along alono. We've got to thlnl
about other people's joys nnd eorrowi
some , or wo shall got morbid and mis-
orablo. . "

Matilda stayed much longer thai
Bho hud Intended , and her mind wai-
BO full of Mrs. Preston that sh
talked about her all through suppei-
time. .

"I told you you'd enjoy calllnj-
there. . " said Henry , triumphantly.

Suddenly Matilda bethought horsol-
of what she must do to make hoi
liomo pleasant. Shu looked at UK

faces about the table. Then slit
stared harder. Henry was looklm
quite cheerful , the children wore chat
torlng happily. Gould It bo posslbh
that tlio charm had begun to work til
ready ?

Just then Henry looked at her , ant'
their eyes met. In his there was ai
expression of newly awakened hope
She smiled at him a llttlo tremulously

In the weeks that followed Matlldr
called on all the neighbors. At tlu
first there was n slight constraint , foi-

lior neglect of them had caused sonu
feeling of resentment ; but when li

was found that she really had a dosin-
to become acquainted , most of then
forgave her freely. She did not lint
many who wore entirely congenial
who had not expected It hut alu
found that there was not ono wltt
whom nho could not Bympathizo
There was ono young woman who win
in the same state she had been In , am-

Matilda coaxed her out for walks am
talked cheerfully" to her. finally effect-
Ing a cure-

.Matilda
.

was still subject to occas-
ionnl attacks of the blue devils ; bu
she found that n brisk walk In tin
open air , or a chat with Mrs. Preston
would drive them away, and tha
when she returned , the trouble whicl
had seemed BO gigantic would bo re-

duced to Its proper size. In tlmo sh-

caino to seoni nn actual necessity t
the neighborhood.

People nskod her how she kept s
young and happy. "Do you want th
recipe ? " bho would say. "Hero it Is-

Do your duty , take good care of you
health and bo Interested In everybod
and everything. "

She made such a cheerful , ploasan
homo that her brother and the chi
drou thought It the best place In a
the world.

Has Studied Indians.-
Mrs.

.

. Matilda C. Stevenson , of th
bureau of ethnology at Washington , I

recognized generally as the groatoi
authority on the Indians of the soutl
western part of the United State
She Is the widow of Col. James Sto-
ouson , a pioneer explorer in that so-

tlon , who , together with the late Ma
Powell , was responsible for the cr-

ntlon of the bureau of ethnology I

1879.

HINT FOR THE COOK

PROPER PREPARATION OF WIN-

TER VEGETABLES.

Judicious Selection of Days'on Whlcl-

to Serve Them Maken for Econ-
omy and Also Reduces

Labor.-

If

.

the dinner preparations and otho-
lioimchnlil duties are properly organ-
Ized or planned the common wlnto
vegetables can bo cooked n'a Inexpen-
nlvoly ns canned Goods and are fa
moro palatable. Hut wlusn vegetable
require long cooking tbuy Hbould b
nerved on a day when boiled o-

Htowod ineatB , puddings and otlie
Blow dishes are to bo nerved , maklni
ono flro do for all. Hero are Bonn
good recipes for winter vegetables :

Fresh Carrots and Canned I'cas. Sc-

lect eight carrots of uniform smal
size , Bcrapo , pare and wash. Sllci
them about a quarter of an Inch tlilcli
Lay them In a Btuicopan with twi-

nprays of parsley , two Binull onions
lialf teaspoon of salt, two snltspoon
of white popper , a teaspoon of sugar
half pint of hot water , or, bettor fltlll-

of white- broth , with teaspoonful o-

buttor. . Simmer for flvo inlinitcp
then net the pan In a moderato ovei
for over 25 minutes. Remove fron
the lire and take out carefully th-

onlonn and the parsley. Add a cu
of canned peas , from which the Julc
linn boon poured and which have beei-

lioatcd In a teaBpoon of buttor. Se
back on the Btovo , stir gently for
mlnuto , pour Into a hot vegetable dial
and sprinkle lightly with choppe-
iparley. .

Fried Parsnips. Doll six medlurc
sized parsnips at any tlmo when yoi-

nro lining the flro for other purposes
While still warm pool carefully am
lay them aside to cool. When read
to cook the second time cut them li

fillers , either across or lengthwise
about a third of an Inch thick. Pou
over them a little lemon Julco am
half teaspoon of snlt , a little poppet
and , If you like the flavor , a tcnspoo
of ollvo oil. Let thorn stand thus fo
half an hour. There are two ways o
frying them. You can brown thor
In butter or you can dip them In
batter made of flour , eggs and mil
and then drop them In boiling lard a
you would fritters. The use of th
lemon Julco prevents Uiat Have
to which some families object.

White Ileans Francals. Soak on
pint of small white beans over nlghl
Two hours before dinner drain thor
and put them over a flro in tw
quarts of cold water. For seasoning ad-
a tablcspoonful of salt , a teaspoon c
white popper , two small onions cut i

half , three small branches of parBlo
and n sprig of baylcnf tied togethoi
Add half a pound of Bait pork whie
has been washed , cover the pan tlgh-
ly and cook slowly for two hours
Now , In another saucepan molt tw
tablespoons of butter , add ono mi-

dlum onion , chopped , and thrco table-
spoons of flour. While cooking all
for live minutes. Thou pour off th
gravy from the beans and ml it t
the mixture In the accond uaucapiu
Stir and boll two minutes. Uemov
from the buans the milt pork , herb
and onion halves , adding the bean
nlono to the sauce. Bring to a bol
and uervo. This Is a popular dls
with French peasants.

Stuffed Cnbbngt- . Cleanse , sea
and boll a largo , firm head of cal
bago until tender , then scrape out th
Inside , leaving enough for a solid wal
With the scrapings mix a cup of fln
broad crumbs , a little salt , pepper am
celery seed and ono small onion ((1

liked ) chopped fine. Heat this u
with a tablespoon of warmed butte
and three eggs. Fill the cabbag
with this Binding , tlo around it a strl
of cloth and bake until brown.

For "Unpremeditated" Suppero.
Chop flvo ouncoa of soft cheese Int

small bits and put It Into a sum
saucepan with ono egg , a level tnbU-
Bpoouful of butter , half a teaspoonfi
of salt , a pinch of cayenne , a love
teaapoonful of mustard and live tabh
spoonfuls of milk. Cook over bollln
water until the cheese Is Boft an
creamy , then set where It will kee
hot without cooking for a few minutes
Toast live slices of broad and keo-
hot. . Poach two egga for each sllct
Spread the cheese mixture qulckl
over each slice of toast and plac
over this two oRga on each piec
Have a little butter , Bait , pepper an
mustard rubbed together , put a tin
bit on each egg and servo at onco.-

A

.

Luncheon Dlah.
Chop n quarter of a pound of goo

rich cheese Into small bits and rub
smooth with two tablespoonfula c
butter , the slightly beaten yolks c

two eggs and a tabloapoonful of mad
mustard. Add salt and cayenne to se ;

son. Spread the mixture over half
dozen slices of hot buttered toast , an
set In a hot oven for a few minute
Servo at once.

Pumpkin Cakes.
Rub two cupfula of boiled pumpkl

through a colander and add to It thrc-
wollbonton eggs , ono tablespoonful (

molted butter , two tablespooufuls
cream , a grating of nutmeg and sa-
to taste. Mix all well together and st-

In just enough flour to hold the 1

grodlunts together , about two tabl-
spoonfuls. . Drop In spoonfuls on a hi-

Erlddlo , and servo very hot
'

A Frosting Secret.
This la an easy and dainty way

raako frosting for cake : Purchase
'quarter of a pound of largo chocola-
croama at the confectioner's. PI
them In a double boiler and , aa tlu
.inelt , add hot mUk , u Uiblospoonftil
,u time , until the mixture Is ot the rig

I consistency to sproadv Dollneator.

Legal Notice
INTJIU KU'HAUDSON COUNTY

COUIlT , STATKOK NKHHA8KA-
.Kmlorlck

.

K. Nltzochc , executor of tlio r tnt
of Oeoruo ller liber er , tlpccflMil , nod trustee o-

nn nxproHS trout , iilulntllf , vs.
The city of Armfo , Nebrnskn , mill the citizen

mul inlinbltnntfl tliorcof ; tlm unknown liclrn o-

Ijotils AllKMwnhr , dprrnwtl , tlio tinknuwn liolr-

of Jncub Beliini , Jncol ) llojor and Uconro Holler
llli , ilccMUKid , who rei ro ciitpd tliomnelfpH

trustees for Ihn ( iciionil ( inriimu Colonlznttni-
Hoclclyof IlufTnlo , New York , n corporivtioniiw-
Jo opli A. Bwci'lMjr , Joseph lllnMT , Win , Must
Aihun Uinltmf , O.V. . CurtlK , ,Ti M i h lliitnlinch-
Bamni'l Bclmer , John Bclilolfcr , George , Hi'iir
mid AiiKU't I'nrcliun , heirs lit Inw of Win , 1'nr-

chcn , tloconMil ! Herman nnd Win. Uoorste , liol-
rntlnwof Anoint Ducrstu ; AiiKtistn II , llncon-
Boplilii C. llurchnnl , heirs of K. W. llurchnril , do
censed ; Andreas liewH , llelnrlch Bacht , A , (Inrh-

lieltlo , Krnet Tiiiio| , IMwnril I'ackert , John Well
er , I'rloilrlch Ball , Jnmos Thornton , Heriulcl-
Schenitor , Henry Dalil , l'liillli| llnnck , Mrs.Mnr
Kllimtcr , l''reIdrIchTiiiH| | , Hnlthuwr Wirtliuui
John Horn , ( ioortje , AnKiist Norto , Joseiil-
HcluiwuiiKi 1'eter Hiinbort , I&lmuml.T.U'.U.Illcli
Louis l ' ! sclien , llcrtilmrd Knk , Nicholas Llppold
Henry Driinn , Trwlrick Will , Krledrlch lllen
check , Clmrles Bi.lilmmcbiife.rmli ,' , Kriedrlcl-
Ijiilm , Adnin Adimifky , IjoreuzOrammelicrriieo-
doru HnKer , IMwnrcl Heron , 1'eter I'nullUocn
John llothharth , Jacob SchlelTer , Allx rt Hojor-

1'utor Klelnhmif , NlchohumVanneimichor , llor
marl KoeolTul , Wcndlu Stern , P. Anthony Bniltli
Jacob ( Joocklo , Charles Tatkoxvoky , Jncoli Heior-

KIlNihUh I'icscl , 1. K. MitPKolIn , Lorenz (HlIlK-

ndrca\ llecm , I. M. Keil , Krledrlch Olnswlck-

HUpnrth , Jacob tjcldoswr , ( ii'ori,11-

i AtiKUft llolzhiiiiM'ii , Chris Dan Kurtz
nan , Adam Itclnhnrdt , Krlodrichotch , 1'rietl

rich Wnerth , JnllanaJ.Solomon , MicliacKioooli-
cl , Herman DoirliiKer , I/ouls KornofT , I'rcdericl-

1'lescheck , Herman Dwrllcl.Atik'iiHtuB Schrmnm-
H'orno Schneider , John (1 , Koell , John Hoth-

larth , Joseph Hall , I'oter Nespolljiibcli , Henry M-

t'arclien , John Naunian , Phillip Boliwmm , Hour
lellriRlo , Helnrlch WnRiior , NVilhelm Wasnor-
Jlisalxith FleHSel , Friedrich Himluri ; , Kriedo-

rlcka Myer , Jacoli K. Hnartz. Itobort HcluiHte-
tfranzlB A. IlurRlmrdt , Andreas Heeff , OeorKO II-

Walther , KIlHaheth Fiesol , Jacob lleler , Jofepl-
O. . Wlrth , Jacob Oocrcrlo , AuKtuiti WtK-Kor

Charles Talkoufiky , Charles Kclttcr , I'ldllli-
I'ortol , Christian IhriK.l. M. Koll , Charles KCH-

or

!

, ICinrich Jleler , Friedrlcli Tappo , AnKUR-

iCoeppon , Victor Dnprco , Miclmel Dannor , Join
Win. ( lordon , Francis F. DuVlne , Julius P.Walil
Anton Beiklpr , H. fl. (icphnrt , John 0. Schmidt
Andreas Hterr , Friedrich LantcnhchlaeKcr , I1

Anthony Smith , Peter Bchultz , fleorso Join
llurkel , Charles F. AlmerldinKer , FrledriclI-
jniitenechlaeKer , Henry Itcifwcn , Jo c ph Vod-

warkn , Jncol ) Molter , Henry Nanert , Phllll
Uejor , Carl Weidcnlianm , Chrittian Pnrchen-
I'hrintinnBtreckrr , Otto Mnellor , Mnthins Hoi
loritli , (IreKor Hanspcr , Jolm 0. Wntennnmi-
rhuodoro Hells , I. F. Mne olln , Abraham N. 1'at-

torson , Henry Schnenmnn , Win. Lange , Fried
rich Xeccli , Henry Hoeitweitier , John Sclmcidei
Phillip H. llomlor , John Hess , llernian 1'ackcrt-
Wilhelm DOOBO , OeorKQ F.Kendcr , Wm. Messinw-

Friedrich Itochsnuach , Cnrl Na--sal , John G-

Kemptcr , ( lharles F Mejer , John li. Lclimanii
Henry \V. Itothcrt , Josppli Vo lwnrkn , Johani-
F. . TrefzoreorRO! W.Prake.Herman H. Itothert
Louis Holzhorn , Joceph Kurtz , Win. ICichoid crt
Umll Blxtot , C. Smith , OcorKO Herch , Darlmr-
iHeihnan , ( ioorno 1Cride , Nivholand Mocrefoldt'i-
Clmrles F. AlmendinKer , Fricdrich Caesar , Ho

nun Schmitt , Wm. HenidiiK , 1'rieilricli Lutz
( leorKO F. Mould , AiiKiift Bchwnrz , 0. F , Unrth-
itim5. . Itiiimviild , J. Konft , Jobuph Dinner , Al-

liertMohn , Kd H. TominhnKcn , I.ncien Berrit-
Christmann , Isnatz Wappol , Joscpl-

Kollmnn , Ottn MlchoolU , Frank Schmidt , Win
Uinrmacher , Oeor o Oaestel , Friedrich Caesoi-

K. . McKIderry , Jacob Bchiesswold , Join
luttenbcrt , Iti'h'iiui Fnstnacht , Wm. Itollmaij

Peter I'aiil , Frank I'fcomlg , Jolm Weber , Lorun-

Scheldt , Douefatz Hartman , Jacob Strobol , An-

t 0 , 1'appe , August Unorr , Oeorno Lnndet
John C , Kenchlin , John Ij. Jacobs , John H-

Itothert , AnetiRt Kotliert , Herman H. Itothort
Christian Albrecht , Peter AiiK&tel , Henry Spnnn
Arthur IJrbe , I'hillii ) Heere , Kdwnrd Heron
Louisa C. Heyer , 1) . Hartnela , John ( ieekler
Adam Bnchs , James Thornton , Henry C. Haas-

P. . Ilnns , Henry A. Schardelmau , Henr
M. Parchen , FredrieMi.MaiiHir.Cnspor Walther
Jacob lludolpli , 1' . M. Ileinrich , August Uotlicrt-
Friedrich lloclienbach , fJeoojo P. Haas , Xavie-

iootz( , Herman Stiefel , IMuard Heron , Ferdi-
i.iud Kehr , Jonn Armbriibt , Jacob Heinmentz-
l''reidiich OorRchmann , JoeejMi Kurtz , Fried
rich Kuchn , defendantH ,

To the unknown heirs of l ouis Allgowalir , de-

ii'eil , nnd the iinknoxvn heirs ot Jacob HchiMi
Jacob llejei nnd ( ieorKe Hollerith , ilecea ed. am-
dloftho IIMHO namiHl inclluclual derendantc-

onimtMicinK \\ 1th the iiamo of Joseph A. Svet
M r , anil enduiKith the mime of Friedricl-
Kiiehn , iion-reHidentH of thnMnto of Nebrankn :

YOU AND IAH: OF YOU AIU ; iiKitiir-
NO

:
riFlKD that Frederick H. Nlt7hcho , oxecnto-

nf the estate of ( ieorKo lloochborKer , deccanil-
uul triiBteoof nn oxpresn trust , iliil on the Mil
lay of February , UH.K fdo his petition in the din
diet court of Iticlmrdhnn Count ) , the object am-
iraji'r ofliich IH to proeuro the rciulitlon of i

leereob ) mid honorable court iuietinK the tilt
ill InmiiH the leiruteu of Ihn Mlid ( ieorRo Heitch-
writerdeceased , to thofollouliiK dhcril c l rea-

cHtatn Hltnated In Itichardson Co. , and the stat
of Nebraska , toitthutst: half of the north
uc-t quarter of n-ctlon 12 , township 2 , laii o J7-

ii : . of tliot ! 1" . M. , inliich bald real (t-tato 50-
1ni | ear to claim MIIIIO interust , and \\hich joi-
iroreiinlritl by cnld petition of plaintilT hereii-

iFet forth jour answer thereto.
AND YOU AUK FUKTHKU NOTIFJKD tlm-
Uhb ion Hu orully plead , answer or demur ti-

thu iH'tltiou of plaintilT lileil herein on or lx foi
the 13th da ) of April , IWw. said petition will l

taken IIH eonfe8Midlruid a decree rendered nii'dii' *

jciu acroidiiiKly-
This bervlcohy iiublicatlon. so far as the cam

relates to the unknown heirs' of Lenin Allumvalir-
deceaM'd , nnd tlio nnknimn heirs of Jncol-
Bchen , Jacob llejer and ( iinirKU Holleritli , dt
ceased , IH made pursuant to an order of the Him

America's Tlierniinal Wonderland

ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

every form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , bath houses ,

etc. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific

Iron Mountain
the

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

Cull ou your locul ngont-

B. . P. PAYNE
Geiieml Pasi-engor ami Ticket Ascnt-

St. . Louis , Mo.-

r

.

. - -* AJV . . ' . . -UMI . _

i II. ltnier| , nncnf the jmlRO * of tlm dlslrli
court of lik'lmrd'oii County , inrulo for that pu-
iiowiiml omlorMxl on tlm t c tltlou ot jilnlnll-
herein. .

HEAVM A HB.VVIB ,

C-lt Attorneys for 1lnlntllT.

Legal Notice.-
IN

.

TltltniHTItlCrr COUUTOl'IUUHAHUSO
I COUNTY , MillHAUKA-
.Wllllnm

.

n.Allx-rUon , I'lnintllT-
VH

Elmer Orlllilli , Dufomlnut-
HumtnoiiH by ptilillcntlor

Elmer ( irllllth , tlio nbovo immeildefendant wl-

tnko notlcu tlmt on thoMxtli day of Mixrcli , W>

William II. AllxTtnon , iilnlntllT liorcin , filed hi

petition In thu district court of Klclmrdno
County , Nelimskn , iimlnfit pnld defendant , tli
object nnd i nier of which 1 to recover n jtuli-

ment ngnlnst mid defendant In the Mini of $11)20-

M

)

together w Itli 8 JUT cent iiitcriwt thereon froi-

thu (Into of filltiK Mild petition , upon n jndKinei
recovered In Wu liltn County , Oklnhomn , Tlir-

on thoMimo iluto plaintiff In wild court filed h-

ntliilnrit for attachment , In pursimnco oflilch
writ ot attachment wns Issued nnd placed In tli-

Imnds of the MierlfT of Bnid Hlchtudson Count ;

Xehrn kn , mul In pureunnca of which wild ( heri
did on the 10th day of March , l.K3) nttnch mi
levy upon H of the unidvidcd twoliftwntlI-
ntercuts of the defendant , in mill to the poutl-

vofit\ fractional quarter of Section unmix
coven , town thrco , rnn o fifteen , mstotU , P. J-

ItlchanlNon Count }' , Nebraska , tl.j fanm lx ln-

Riihject to nn undivided two-fiftccntlm intcrci-
of the rih'ht of homestead of the widow of Silt
H.Orillith , doco.wd.

You are rtMiulred to answer snld petition on-

K

<

fore tho27th day ot April , U03 , or judKinei

will bo rendered as prayed for and Bald attache-
iroperty cold occordiuK to law to satisfy sal
imminent.

Dated this Iflth day of March , 1P03.-

CHAS.

.

. IXJIIKJ : , Clerk of District Court-
.WiLi.ust

.

11. AuiEiiTSo.v , Plaintiff.-
Hy

.

P. H. WEAVER and O. E. HAOER ,

hla Attorneys. U-lt.

Croup positively checked In 20 mini
tes. Dr. Snoop's 20 minute Crou
Remedy acts like Magic. No vomit-

ing , nothing harsh. A simple , safe
pleasant , dependable croup syrup. 50c

Sold by all dealers.

Full Unc of Emblem Cards.
Cards lend an air of refinemen

and culture to a person whicl
cannot be attained in any othe-
way. . The Tribune has just re-

ceived a fine sample line of emb-

em cards which we will be glai-

to show you. If you belong t
any secret order you need an emb-

lem card. Come in and get ou
prices and we can furnish you th
finest line ever brought to th
city to choose from , and at price
within the reach of all.-

Foley's

.

Orino Laxative is sold undo
a positive guarantee to cure constipn-

tion , sick headache or stomach troubh-
or any form of Indigestion. If U falls
the manufacturers refund your money
What more can any one do. Kerr1-

Pharmacy. .

Make That-
California Trip NOW

Low one way Colonist rate :

daily until April 3oth t
Utah , California , Oregon
Washington and Montana

Winter Tours :

To the South and Gulf re-

sorts daily until April 3oth
Homcscokcrs' Rates

First and third Tuesdays o

each month to Colorado
Big Horn Basin , Montan
and the Northwest.

The Big Horn Basin
Mr. D. Clem Deaver , Land
seekers' Information Bu-

reau , Omaha , will personal-
ly conduct landseeker t
this country the first am
third Tuesdays in April
Write Mr. Deaver for in-

formation about very desir-
able irrigated lands in th
Basin , subject to homestea
under the big Governmen
Ditch or under privat-
ditches. . 100,000 acres c
new Basin land will com
under water in 1908.

Business Openings
We have a list of excellen
business chances in new
growing towns on Burling-
ton extensions ; get estaL-
lishcd early ahead of th
coming population. Writ
Mr. Deaver.-

E.

.

. G. WHITFORD ,
Local Ticket Aflcii

L.V. . WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omalia , Neb.

Olive Sauce ,

Two level tablespoons butter , ono
email sliced onion , thrco level table-
spoons

¬

flour , ! } cups brown stock ,

ono-tlilrd level teaspoon salt , one-
eighth level teaspoon pepper , 12 mo-

dlum
-

sized olives.
Melt the butter nnd cook the onion

In It until browned slightly. Hemovo
the oulon , and when the butter is well
browned add the flour nnd nlloW that
to brown. Add the stock gradually ,
stirring until thick nnd smooth ; then
the salt ancpeppor. . Rcmovo the
stones from the olives , keeping the
meats ns perfect ns possible. Cook
the meats In boiling water for flvo
minutes , then drain nnd add them to
the sauce.

; "M 1 I 1 I ! I I [ 1 I lit 1 I I I i M-H- *
i

! ! D. S. HcCarthy ! !

ANID

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

frfrtMl C i I I I I I I I I I | M.H-

.C.

.

. H. CIARION I
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska

For flood Sales , flood Service , Pro
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oGeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COA1AUSSION CO. .

Write us ( or Market Reports
Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HO-

GSATTORKIRY
Practice in Various Courts.
Collections Attended To.

Notary Public. FALLS CITY

. P. ROBRRT ©

Oillce over Kerr's Pharmacy

Olllco Phone 200 Residence Phone 271-

W. . S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence 100

I bones -,
.S

j onlce 5f)

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. C. N. ALLISON

L s a?
Phone IMS Over Richardson County

Bunk.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

Office nnd residence first door
north of city pnrk. Phone 26JJ.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHERS

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDING

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is-

Dees is the original laxative cough syrup ,
contains no opiates , gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural channels , Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.-

A.

.

. G. WANNERB-

EE'S

THE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THB ORIGINAL

LAXATIVB
COUGH SYRUP.
BEST FOR A


